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4 would catch fire, as it waste. covered with i- -North7 Carolina lUil, iiilil I Men vr ...l M . , SoiiETiiiE. We have all our possess The Campaign.ions in the future which we call "some
31YKOVu.i II. & (i time." Beautiful flowers and singing birds

are there, only our hands seldom grasj the
one, or our ears hear the other. But oh
reader, bo of good cheer, for all the cood

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY THE STATE EXEC-

UTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE DE3I0CRAT-IC-COXSEHVATI-
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hero, although we were so close to theWight flame. I could hear Blackwood
raying as no knelt on the floor of the cel-a- r.lie was a good Iman, believe, andoil prepared for the death that met himthat mght. I soon felt the shocking stench

lltCniPTlOS :

Tommy Puexell Coexehex. We
gave some days Binco tho testimony Mr.
Mathes, Editor of the' Winston Scntfrid,
fixing the fact of T. It. Purnell s member-shr- p

in the Notwithstand-
ing this evidence, Tommy has .continued
to bitterly deny his connection with tho or-

der, seeking to evade the evidence -- of Mr-Math- es

by violence of delaration and de-
nunciation. In corroboration of Mr.
Mathes' statement, Ave publirh to-da- y the

7'.

has made this solemn pledge to the negro,
and if it acts honestly, will redeem its
pledge as soon as it can be done. It must
either be untrue to the white man or the
black man and party Interest alone will
decitlo which color will be repudiated'-a- t

the expense and chagrin of the the. It
then behooves tchitc men to stick together
and drive this monster from tha political
field, and thoroughly annihilate it in its
infancy. : It behooves the white race to
assert its superiority over the negro, and

there is. goldon "sometime;" when the hills

Tii Empress axd her Son. I
fountj the Empress looking older than
whex I last met her, as a matter of course,
afteuher great sorrows and trials, but still
a voy beautiful woman. She has that
cled complexion which shows too plainly
thelavages of time and of care, hut her
blqftlo and still- - lnxriant hair and the
chiming oval of her face will never grow
olj. It was only after hours of most fati-gyu- g

work that she showed the signs of
a which some remarked but her sweet
aid winning smile and . the sympathetic
dance which she gives from her limpid
lue eyes .make one fonret to notice otlier

1 J1 and valleys are all passed; when the wear
and fever, the disappointment and sorrowsmum sugar, and on nntti x

1 3 ' - ti l
it severely. The molii:ai of life arc over, there is a place and the

rest ' appointed by God. Oh, homestead,
the iioor I was bur
ed sugar and scaldili.Ji.n!.. Kin ng molasses were flow-a- mi

filling the nhi CP
over whose root tails no shadows or evenmg down the stair, certificates of Dr. A. B... Willis, of Lexing- -
clouds, and over whose threshold the voice

:M

4i mr
.: :

! ) (;
where clear .anddemand the government which was formed ton, JJV C, which by proof rsowcyvere. The floor slmmr.,,

of sorrow is never heard: built upon the lor white men thafc- -.i tint: Hir.invi. valu i

:iliUi ;! iiii an :ui;
eternal hills, and standing ,twith thy spires principle lor otnee, ana we ass to ue snown Jir. x'umen was a mcmoer or tne Jvuy tx'A'

nderably, and J retreated to the farthest
end iron, ine door. .The heat was growinguiiuui ;11 tho vapor-wa- s stifling. . I tie-ca-

miconscions;and ha lonir I remain- -

a white man who is a Republican, and 1 in lSGS br'lSGD, his repeated corCdicna pinnacles ot celestial beauty "amongRetails, remarked only on close.inspection.
nof an Empress she would st411 be calledvrr the palm trees of the city on high, those who belongs to the party for motives other j tmn ot the charge to the contrary iii-v- . uh- -

than his own individual official advance Standing. We append the certificateijuli" ;'.ri ii )
is nanusome a woman ox her age as can
Je found at anv court. And to tlda mn

mi c" u.a.-- :uiiior when I lAViIS025 COUXTT, IS. Ov,
who love Crotl shall rest under thy shad-
ows, where there is no more sorrow nor
pain, nor the sound of wepping

l.mr,! h seizes ihe heat had not'. Ml
." (Ill gone, and therebe added the charm of her manners, which

ilacdcaiirtvntn all bnorto rvu rVnS il l mr - . I. n.. .. r x - July 7th, 1S74..; ,v ' v "i water in the I hereby certify that some time iu theAiiere 1 was Jriu- -

ment, at the cost of his country's honor
and prosperity. Bochj Mount Mail.

THE HORKOES OF CIVIL RIGHTS.

If the civil rights candidates should

pi j . i- - x i.u n 1H.U1W, J.110 ijiu uciss was
L HIS had come IronJ drossofl - , ti i .

i: ()
u!n!.ti'in t.i tlir

iii.'Mi limn latter part o186S or fore part of 18(59 inj ... HUIO JJU UlUillllt'UlS Iiat"

The State Executive Committee of the
Democratic-Conservativ- e party, held in llal-eig- h,

Apl. 16, adopted the following resolu-
tions and plan of organization. We give
our hearty endorsement to the resolutions,
and hope the recommendations to discour-
age all manner of disorganization in our
ranks will be carried out to the fullest ex-

tent. We cannot have any independent
action this summcrlf we would succeed :

RESOLUTIONS.

Resolved, That we deeply sympathize with
the people of the West in their want of
raiboad facilities, and pledge ourselves to
nse every available means Jo secure the
earby completion of their projected lines.

Ilcsolced, That the ltepublic.au party,
having despoiled the State of millions of
dollars heretofore appropriated for railroad
purposes, is unworthy of public confidence,
and that the experience justifies the con-
clusion that if that party should be again
entrusted with the administration of our in-

ternal improvements,its leaders would again
prove recreant to their sacred trust, and
would divert the public fund to their pri-
vate purposes.

Resolved, That a wise policy dictates

A MoKAL. A nut dropped bv a squirSU:: rS11:,no t , Pnr- -C. Thomas li .the town of balem, is .1 ever, and had a black bonnet, elegant in
y appearance, but yet very simple and un-- ii i irel fell through the opening in the middle' ...v.. iiij Hdllliti, US neu came to my. place oi. business wi enaii'l inv lace were fenrfnlUr tf.,-,.1.- .i oi an old millstone which' lav upon the and where I, being a Ku-Klu- x, gave Mr.r : ... ! Vid wiujuiiu preienumg. ner dress short, she... i5itZe' c ed i looked mmih smallcr tban uA ani ot ground and being thus protected, grew upHome Purnell tho challenge sign, to which he

succeed, the Contcnnial of American Lib-
erty will dig its grave. Of all the horrors
and abominations that can come upon a
country, the triumph of the civil rights

i.l .... ,.' . . ' uoi so tail as wiien seen in the lonff robes of tnrough the opening. In a lew years it
had increased so that it filled the space

replied with the proper sign. Each being
satisfied that the other was a Ku-Klu- x, we; r.

. A v- -,u f 1 Jum gri i
lain ria tLeC0Urt portraits of the Empressb louii ! son ffive one the idea that sl,n- 5s llor

.CiU. measure would be the consummation andind was firmly wedged to the sides of the
in climaxheavy stone. Still it grew and in a few .ot an me piagues ox x.gypi i n t f 1 Ar. l1 I VlUCli J. LlJclU Xlli . X U1H111- - V HOn..ml.mi.l .I'x.il., l.n i.nnli r .in T.-- iln.fiin

of t-- :

... ... ,un- - bgar. naa reacect than she really is. Her son has alreadva e iiere they were, and had ajpa- - grown a little above her, but when stand- -
there. I could feel tho iar-- ing side hv side there appears to be no dif--

rake under tne water. I conieiur- - iWnr n 5n i.;t. iw,:i, rri,u u,.: r.
juiiiouietL uj isutu .ii Iin iuidwnuum well versed in the signs and secrets ot thothis would be socially morally andly as j kiw he ft Ku.Klux for tL(J

moro years, little by little, it lifted the en-

tire weight clear from the earth, so that a
man could sit beneath it. All was done poiiiicaiiv. mi goou men uugiit to pray , ni . .ii . . 1... .1. i!i . i i . . J I ..v .i .iviiui. iniau aui- -

in J I ctrrrta QnH i r. n fc i-- f lm I wl it hnnl hniiirraatom after atom, borne by tho sap to the
growing trunk. Think of this my little

1 j. i " 1 J uj l oitiio auu awAVko U.O ni vii'i ii..ivf.tii uvuiwiiuevy i)in Sli: SMVI1 ll'Oill Klll'll : l s k ir IIIIII iuiikiiiik i will
. , V ' ' yseu, Jiad become mi- - penal is a mai.lv young fellow, with good

V)i;s, and had been burnt to dean by shoulders, an elegant form, and very dear,sugar In the agony I,
1

was
I
expressive blue eyes. His legs-ar- pre- -

pollution. The ministers, the priests at the I mem er'
1 i . . ... . .ciuuiiW I envied themii jiritain. A. B. Willis,

Lexington, N . 0.ueaiu mu no ciscly like his father s. short, and a trifleIi the adoption of such measures as may beI. II',

man, puzzling over "long division" in
little by little of thinking and

working will take you through fractions,
rule of three, and those terrible problems

:Y ill : 1 ' ui
i was viy'MX

T O . . v ... .
rm'ov no then

altar, should pray without ceasing that the
South may be delivered from it. ' It is re- -
lofoil r$ fhn miint Til Tnlin IVfocAi-- i tlr.

l.n-- -
.1- - t in ucational ad- -I'l.. necessary to increase the edV, We, the undersigned citizens of Davids

-
J - - ..- v V

Lent, somewhat like the legs of old caval-
ry officers who have snent their lives in thoLilt of ii ! !' me during which I remained h thisirl.ici-- . and "ii :i'-'-- Xorth Caro- -

i (. i son county, taKe pleasure in stating that wemost eminent Presbyterian preacner oil - f Wnn i t- I nva itt n I I nAimintii n-it- h A I 1 .
U.-- HViod like ivcwilr T

ifi-- ill I ill

,;iMi:;:v. at the end of the book, bv and bv: but be
x -

saddle. Tho thigh bone being com parti ve- -

vantages of the children of
lina.

Resolved, That we earnest
... . ...vv nv.viv.-i-. J. llitll III 111)1)11besides

i he
Y.atriiUiiHl
; S 1 i;i i iv . sure that the little is not neglected. And

- UIU IIVll MVllUftLUtLU II ItU ill a.. If il IIP.!Ncw xork more than a halt century ago, 1 i.
A, , . j. , i i ,i ' I whose signature ;is above subscribeil to hisas X knew that above thee must v recommendlv short, the Prince-look- s taller when sit- -1 ! ii.--j i il- - v;

,1 you, hard working lad on the farm, or in to the members of the Democratic-Conse- roiu v son. ii ifiiv u '
, vi- - .1 . x ' i. xi I eertmcate and that we believe him to be a

e av. unease maRS formed by the. parts ting than when standing, and every one
i Jie l.mvJng; which had fallen. I had remarked at once this peculiarity in the vative party to discou was excneuieui on me .v 'extreme poiiucaiiage lnucpeiluent . . ... . fpnt Pin.m of the hio-hfts- t and

nwer; a

11' I'DOlll
iilnilit i.i'uio comi' Mid-t-lee-

where v'e kej'l walel;.- - no si re net la
shops, look at k rank.hu, YV atts, Morse,
Field, and thousands more who have lifted
the weight of circumstauces that would

ven to reach the dor. candidates and all other su 'i ect ot an alliance with r ranee, heciisorgamzeis, and I , '.,., . . , standing, and integrity and veracity.i: At Emperor. It is a peculiarity of this branchilJ tlx1
last,.. V... IW..-,."!- ,.,'! l.w,l., that all support be proi uptly withdrawn M0Kf loitn into a solemn aria impassionea F. C7 Bobbins, ' J.L.Clement, -; i i L .Mlliiuiill.uiu uu;; lu-.i- . Prince Charles, son

hold them down like millstones and whoall
when i. pain had decreased,! little, of the family only, for

1 !eu asleep, or fainted, I caraot tell of Lucien Bonaparte, who we
vhu n; but w 1 aWoke I felt sflnewli.it one of the finest formed andi ii

:it niht :nd r.sed to wai from every aspirant ior office who shallop- - &tVJ1"lu. lu !, j - AV. C. B. Lenard. . W. 1). Bigger.present, is
of our conven. "oena us, n xnou win, murrain upon our w w, ' tV ,T.,?- - -

Pose the rp.irnlnr nomineehave by their steady perseverance risen a--a lid ' was Worth haU"-- V handsomest ii . jj. iiuuciis. vy. J.iiii.I:' t;rtn, I cattle, a famine upon our land; send usU'VC'I. ana i a longing to li..ipal duties, 'iUur prmc men I ever saw. lie is a famous snorts- - Dr. Willis is a gentleman of the highestv. :'tcn;iH'iiilii'cn
hove their lelloviS easily bearing their bur-
dens; and "Keep poginjt away"

I al- -

manar... C.Ai ., 'Tfor. the That tender to the inends t" w tV ',--V- i."Resolved, wc standing, and any statement he may make
n vi s-- . n pnen i nan tiih iw'at" i i i nui f itup i lit i . . . 'ged 1o get same .Y wliii;h "rcjived nie ot 1 ree Uovernment our sincere congratn-- K

--? - " . is entitled to the fn est credit ami Mr.
guard thieves andv. .ve to .against

We went Uk iv at eight o'clock at
mid staved till six in the morning.

t . i i ... rhn l1rr'l rvt Aiir cati c 1 hit cnovn no 1

man, and one of the best fellows in the
world. He came all the way from Italy
to pay his respects to his young cousin.
Prince Jerome refused to come from Paris.

lations at the triumph ot the great pnnci-- T," 1 " uo "l Purnell is. a Ku-Klu- x after all. J?rffe?7
Bold Feat of a --Xortii Caroltxa

Ex(;lxeeij. Aldridge had been running
il. 1V..i (I - T-- :i i

Merciful, that i
(onsi.leraoly. to ojen die door
but was unable."' Tic. silenct Ahv;h per

, .i ... . . . i most. sn.aro ns enrse mostpies ot tiie Uonstitution as iilastratei by 1 JJ.l .11 -- xl ISClCS
in. i i ni ii i h ri .Mill ii I ;i ri 11:1. ii ui rri'i .1 I . , t ..,! wiiirli hour the men came to then- - work.

The iliih' room where wc sat was made vadedi the place, and fe consclusness of in the recentThe Prinee fmTiorif.l's voiee 5s eveellent ,. , , . r , the democratic successes
ior many years, ue is one oi those brave, gtate

ureauiui oi an curses an alliance wnu
Napoleon Bonaparte I" As he uttered
these startling sentences,, the blood gush

and local elections.tlic pTCseiicO of the two cal llies, hal firm and distinct, and he expresses himself
their efleet on my weak state, ad I knew 1 with flnenev wirhont m m- - l.ino- - etf!ii'

COL. ALFRED M. WADDELL.

The accounts that we have n 'ived
v for the watchmen, i here was
'(: hi it, though there was never
1 ,,r to-.- i for The sur:!'r-hous- e was

TLAX OF OEGAXIZATI:X.

The following plan of organization ofI was becoming delirious. lanember I a loss for word;?. His manners are a Tittle from time to time of the canvass betweening from his nostrils, he unconsciously put
his handkerchief to his face; and the nextlaughed hysterically and bega to shout, stiff aer.ovdino- - to Preneh i.lens. nnd more i --r a . - , , Waddell have -

;iiiy liei'ii
-- ;tlw;;ys o li

)i!'.:it.'i'i'.-a-i'

tne XJemociatic-i'Onseivativ- e party wasadditional heat was
two hard wooden

t'that any
lLxcept er.Yk'hen I --stopped I heard a fail sound far like those of an English lad of his age,

me. This made me iieectlv wild, but he is nlwsivs. natnred. nminblo.
adopted :

nome-neartci- i, lron-ucrve- u men tnat aistm-guis-h

and honor his profession. The inci-
dent we are about to relate is vouched for
by a reliable gentleman Last Saturday,
as the Junaluskie was approaching Mor-ganto- n

Station, Aldridge saw ahead, just
beyond Silver Creek bridge, an old grey
headed man he recognized as Clem Farr

seated on the track with his back to

and M.r. Neill 'McKay:instant made a which looked as if .U1'
designedly en of ho most; encouraging charache were waving it before the

before beaten in a aue:a-l- icnce Kke a bldyandvmbolic flag.
entered

in the wall f. tand-ui- )or a 1. The Executive Committee for tire!.-- .rl' a so'
1 I Tiiero wtii? a IiammtT which v hav.d .hadi iiorcno luvnitnrr. State shall consist as at present j ; pointed,Jura'ji, ui' room l.au and ready to render any possible service to

kis.fiiends. He has one quality possessed' A on! 1 1 rrnir. cf T if! pnni ( n o 1 r f?mni an invitation to iiiety seems to us
simr.lv blasphemous, but all the cursesand shall have all the powers 1 retofore1 v.v J to ili! ini iin'lii.

light, McICay. the pres-
ent campaign a hacked and a beaten man.
The load he had to carry was one that a
better and an abler man might stagger

r to go
--il UiHl .

foi the wateht
eh W ood's tliov, and oegan beating an cmptyirrelmiren-- conferred upon it.JO- - 11 XJ. w he mentions are blessings in comparison to

Negro Domination, and every white man2. The Executive Committee for tnerume l.r lae mgyi, i;sed- to lie on tome ward the train reading a newspaper- - --sup

by his father a faculty of remembering
faces and names and on moro than one
occasion during the reception he astonished
his friends by remembering persons whom
he had not seen for years. This is, per--

Congressional and Judicial Districts shallsarlis and his fa flier's great-coa- t, in a eor- - in the South might nrav with Voual ener- -posing that Clem was reading (iov. Cald

7.x. Then I heard a shout fm above, but
1 was mad now; and I remeper, as if it
were esterday, that I attented to strike
my head with the hammer, Id then I lost

and faint and fall by the wavside r.n ior,
without any special disparagement his. .Il CD i

in-r- . J'l;H-kwoo- and J too.-c- . some cheap well's reply to the English Baronet, in the continue iis at present constituted, until gy save us from such an infinite degre- -
manhood.aiyl we used to ua,,uuv "i,u1swij D,"ul iia;VC aation ana norror J JbincMurq uemwimmiicals. reau oui oi

ihesf or a newVpiiiHT, in turn, till two or
- f i I IT ! 1 l I w w -

Peklmout Press, he detirmined not to inter-
rupt him too suddenly, and if possible res The fact is that no living white "manall recollection. When I refined my con- - haps, the most important quality a man in supervision oi tne anairs oi tne pamT in rCan

cqurld stand up liefore the white people ofsciousness, I lound that I vs m the mnr- - I his position could possess1, till- - ittuny o cio.--
. ;.ud then we uoze cue-- him from the destruction that seemed their respective districts

marv. I hcv reiki me that'nen the men Bb Tkitk to tiik XcnrLiTY OP Your ths district with tlic mfamv of civil rights.I 3. Tn each countv there shall be an Exdeep had
lore were Men Axd Womex. Providence hasv,;is lime for nAo g.'' All our

in lie taken during tho dav. T cle: iinuiiiu i.w "iu oiiiLu vu nivciiu auu i i. iv- - I i 111ed tho whistle ronn vio-monsl- Still tbn ecutivc Committee composed of a Central Blood ! The class of men that is more equality stamped upon !uray the rulish thev heardwere
made the sexes so that women, like cbila sound, and rebemberiii'die cellar had r .1 nrnnn An rnnr n ... I OTll TT1 1 tt.fifi Ot UOt PSS t Iflll t H'CO lllOTTlhcrS. CU111UV rCSPOUSlUlC lllUU DV OlUerS IOr tUe I xicill Jxvxvav tl" " lll,V.U4xtt;on the' Civile in'thosc days, as Mill ilkUULlxllui 1" in V1I lllllllllt: vJ. 1ICI1B- - I 7 C3 I X 1

paptT .as if he didn't propose to be disturb- - and. of at least one Committeeman from prolonged sufferings of the Southern States qnence thereof, lie denied that any , such:dug down to iit ihey fought at first dren, cling to men; lean upon them for pro-

tection, care and love: look up to them asl .Saturdays, l'lackwood
lake his son a sail, and

there are t
1

i : i I woiiiised t:
I 1 HI! a.. Ill I I I I - 11 I - A I..... J A. 1 ithat wc were al) dead, an.it was not un- -

in had seat he bodies, that though they were then supenorsmmina andtil a nieilical n
bodv. They make them the suns of their

ed by a railroad train. Seeino- that he eacn townsmp. 1 his Commute shall, un-- nnaer tne insolence, corruption, ana aeg- - miaui anatuui u uiiu. bui waai
could neither call Clcnrs attention from der direction of one County Con- - regation of alien and negro rule, is the seal-- save man in this whole district believed
the paper nor stop the train in time to pre- - vention, have entire control of county mat-- awag class; that is to say, the class of na- - his denial was worth anything ? Not one,

vent a fatal accident, be instantly determined tcra. It shall be their duty to see thnt all Mvcs who, with all their natural education- - we venture to say. Every intelligent
vveral that thfV was still someit was disc

systems, and they ami their children re-

volve around" them. "Women, therefore,
life left in me. . ;

I lay for l.nilths, and yis never expect l, I hrt - r1 of A.ila nf t.np. ranvnss sirot iri;!irlv ah iiiiu social instincts liupellnif? tliem to I nian aiiows alt. iciva. s pfirty -- iiiG nc- -
w ho have good minds and pure hearts,
want men to lean upon. Think of their read about in the papers as being perform- - conducted; that the polls are attended by devotion and fidelity to their wronged soil; gro party was 111 favor of civil lights

ed with neatness and success, fie accord- - competent challengers, that each Conser- - people, and homes, have severed those sa- - and knows further that every one of the
ed to recover, hi young. n l strong con-

stitution, hovivcr, scrV-l- me in good
stead: and I ks at last ble to fill a very reverencing a drunkard, a liar, a fool or a

ino-l- e his hat to the fireman to hold vativc casts his ballot, and that no fraud even ties and sold our honorable birth- - handiul ot white men m that party is ob-toeth- er

with a message to his mother-in- - is perpetrated at the election. They arc rights for money and office. If these men hged to obey the orders ef its overwhelm- -gt3od sitnatioi which t owners of the libertine. If a man would have a woman
do him homage, he must be manly in ev

asked nie one day if I would accompany
tin i.i. I lid so; and we went to LoehXo-mou- d,

and spent a very pleasant day, and
"diiiifil jiiHt in time to go to the sugar--
iinii.se it was hot weather at i.the time,
and, liavifig'doiib withoiit our usual sleep,
wc hji vein- - tired. The heat of the sugar-lious- e

was nut calculated to refresh us, and
we conM hardly keep our eyes open. "We
tried reading, as usual, but it was useless.
BefiHv o'clock Blackwood had fallen
sound asleep. I determined to keep

and intended, after a couple of hours
so, Uf rouse my companion and take a

invseir, for T felt that it would be im- -

reiinerv verj kindly rocured for me in law that he died bravely in the performance particularly enjoined to take the necessary worked no other harm upon the masses of mg negro majority. ,
of his duty with his face to the front. steps for the efficient organization of town- - their fellow-citizen- s, who are panting for Tt is apparent that, in every quarter ofery sense: a true gentleman, not after theEngland. X?i years .ave .passed since

i II 1 1 1 i V'
I lien . f.nd T :A verv ."-I- to say that but . lie went out on the cow-catche- r, leaned ships, and to seek by a wise administration noerty so long delayed, and a deliverance um uisinci tuo iuue peopio nave risen inUhcstenieiii scnooi, out pome oeeause ms

heart is full of kindness to all; one whofe rcmaird of that terrible far over, and, as the terrible engine dashad hannony and to inspire conti-- lor which their hearts are sick, than the tueir migm ana mtena to squeicn 'rover
treats her with respect, even deference, befew effects h

experience. cause she is a woman; who never conde up with one powerful sweep of his aim oence. toss oi tueir own votes w men nonor naa nuciua,! aibempia now jiemg miue to
hurled the old man from the track into 4. All Executive Committees are prop- - dedicated to their people, but which ava- - reduce them to a level with negroes. The

scends to say any silly things to her; whoIxTKT.iaoiicK or Togs. JLogs otteii
brings her up to his level it his linna is a-- the ditch iud into safety, he swooned back erly chosen by j the Convention held rice has assigned to the enemies of their nana writing is upon the wall, and the

against the hefid of the boiler fur a few mo-- for the respective territorial divisions; people, they might be freely left to the fate of tho negro party is sealed and its
nients. V, but if for any causo there should be a fail- - bitter- - rewards of degeneracy that con- - doom fixed...

L mustl'Ossiidi; to keep watch all night in'iii, show great lelligeicc and aptitude to

learn. A fujUcr hat a Chinese pig which

followed hiJikc a tog, came at his call,

bove hers; who is ambitious to make his
mark in the world, whether she encoura-
ges him or not; and who is alwavs. consid- - Then the train was' "slowly backed to ore by the proper Convention to appoint science and public opinion will one day Mr. Jseill McKay, atter going around

1:! evi-j-- hnve fallen asleep uneonseiously
Mid liai- - so for several hours.
I ilreiiiaed that I v.-a-

s in the cabin of the
I'.'ii'ialr in whieh I had been that day. and

where the old man lav in the ditch- - .and an Executive Committee, then the State surely assign them. But, be it known that me wuoie 01 the district, announce.', mat
ml dowi stairs. It learned erate, but always keeps his place as theand r:;n uji the conductor and all the passengers "0t Executive Committee mar supply the de- - these fallen Alahamians have not the ex- - nom v eunesuay lie would no longer n eet

ni mi it the head, and never losing it.lerl'ornjseveral tricks. It wastx bow, an
Such deportment, with noble principles, a

very expcVtju hinting mushrooms, and,
out and gathered around, and everybody ficiency. , cuse of .poor educations and deficient Colonel Waddell. He has liad enough of
laughed but AidrkTge, and he Clem 5. Nominations for County officers and knowledge of the effects of the course they him. Is it not a little strange' that JXv
wasn't hurt a 'bit, being well stuffed with members of the General Assembly shall be have taken. They have not even the ex- - Nc ill McKay, tclio has been hoasling Vis op--

straw. There are two certain neonle Ynot made by Countv Conventions; for town cuse of actual sympathy with the partv or position lo tlie Civil Rights Bill in those
good mind, energy and industy, will win
anv woman in the land who is worth wini iOKi j'keep .vateli it would remainwhen

diat ii, u a i'ai 1 of smoke, and that 1 was
I'CUig liilucatcsl, ;tud could not get out. I
uwuke as if Lwere struggling" for life, and
toinoV'tlu' room filled with a stifling vapor,
il"d I felt an intense heat, and heard vath-n- t

tire erackling of the flames. The
a; on lire.

.,t 5t j'til c:lel awav. W hen its ning.
nu ,,.r cHinlM inn V'oillg to kill VOU," it boys either) in Morganton who had better and township officers, by town and town- - the black race upon whose supposed inter-- counties in the district whet? white men are

make themselves scarce about the depot at ship conventions; for members f Congress ests that party is founded. Thejr former in the majority, should failin come to ' lim. i.xiv. O ' Talk- - up Youk To.vrx. Amongits back and stretchvu i
the

train times. Hickory Press, and Judicial officers, bv the District Con- - lives have not shown.that they entertained jusz as mc approctcnes isew uanoecr Merchi lie
out its cg? many good things that we meet with in

lookin"- - over our exchanges wo nave seenwas sick, in order to volitions. an aneciion ior tne negro, superior to mat 1 wyiu o t io imyvi uy $ - is ue
I

6. Ali Conventions shall be open, and of their fellow white men in the country, afraid to assert ;his opposition to CivilXLWhen J 4
Incijs of his mind, a nobleman nothing lately that suits us, or comes nearrelieve "the A lady writes of the new Queen of the due notice of the time and place of couven- - Certainly this is not the case with the Bights where negreos can hear him ? But

I'la:UwViod was still asleep, and I knoek-'- d

him uj and opened the dor ol the
rnWv. A eai'g.o of r;tw sugar and molasses
had ut been taken in, "and,jhis was piled

plimir a rn'rr to dance, and er our own idea, than tne roiunwngthought'of Sandwich Islands as follows: "I can't say incr the same shall be given. lion. Iladical Lieutenant-Governo- r of the no matter what the reson may be, it is
i 1 i i "p i 1 i-- i . 1 s? . . . . - n, . 11 1 r ir--. , .1 ,1 rr! X X 1. xr x r ir.!. 1brin '"in"' itfciore him. It was not long "xaiK. up yom town, wjoaiu-iuiau-

p

, ': . . :Li.i i it .vnttir 1, f.ii tn I Yea tn k it. nn and WOl'K It UP. 11 11 n;';n f i side of tlie vaulted jiassage K'lOrt il lilUUUl Jimi 'uu. iiii.. , - . , ,i

tl 1;U !ci tlic ni"-io- i ilnor ol t lie relnie- -

wnac Kinii or sensation sue wouiu create in The resignation of Uoi. Walter Clark, otaie, Aiexanaer iucivinstry, tue earnest bujuuiuui w huuh uuii .111, aj.crvay uas
Boston literary society; but to one aceus- - as a member of the Executive Committee and most pronounced of the deserters-t- o enough of Colonel Waddell.
tomed to Hawaiian features, and dusky on account of his removal from Halifax, the negro party. It is no secret that he is His Honor Judge Russell, as well as
skins, she makes a very pleasant picture, was read and accepted, and Dr. H. E. T. not only opposed to, but disgusted with Mr. Neill McKay, feels the force of the
She is about thirty-fiv- e years old, a little Manning, of Weldou, was appointed to fill the Civil Bights Bill, which is now a lead- - storm' this Civil Itights business has raised,
above the average height, portly person, the vacancy, after which the following res- - in? feature in the black party platform, and finds it necessay to evade it . Aiufac- -

1 1 ij xi ,1 t .,' ',.., 0 --1 t ix x ii - rrii 1.. i, x i r r x.. x,n .1..

the'ound bagpipe; they then dressed good schools, good ciiurcnes, newspapers,
necktie, hat, clean streets with beautifulit with a cf, pantaloons,

word etc -- n short, all that the court shade trees talk it up. Don t grumble if

the time wore and introdu- - anything and everything is mt up to your
T.,.a u ;frt 1 , nrpsoTipft of the King. The ideas; especially it you do Sung to help
iv , I ii I u.m n ..vf.-.- . x ' - ....X . ...w , ..I . .i l "II . J. x ... '

-- ;ngcrs that mi carries nerseu. witu a queeniy aigmty olution was adopted : - 1 lie revoiis ai as veii as iears it. ine same WAUlugv "u S"" Mviuy w ten me
rooming her station, which is entirely nat- - Resolved. That this Committee adiourn may be said of those twenty-fiv- e brothers people on Wednesday that he too was op--i.4 ,lor,nl nnrl to nivw all make tne piace. wi t it..llllill.lX 111 I, VIXHV.I...J ....v. .. . x ,

)f to help,..i : id,-,c-t fivti-ti- manner, until, it is the worst piace 3011 k .

ural to her, as it is to most of the Hawaiian to meet again in this city on the 10th day f hi whamet at the old court-hous- e on posed to the Civil Rights Bill ! But whatWUV-'- f 1" Wl".'.' - 7 ' I . , , .1 i . ... .I..! X

tire it became so awkward that bring up a child; unless jou ixon tuai 11
women. She speaks SO little English that of .Tnnft next, and that all the members be Wednesdevening last for the purpose ho is opposed ; to the particular civil

1 I nll.i. uliinnp f 11,; cj.min z ' "led with laughter, to the de- - she does not trust herself to use this lanthe King n of persuading the negroes to leave the j rights bill now pending beforo Congress?requested to attend.is worse man uuiicx itito i .na ct.hxi

ulation. Cive encouragement to everylurticrslight of his uage in company: so conversation is some
An En g what difficult; but her bright, pleased, in1 gentleman carefully trained useful and creditable enterprise in your

S1 no- for so the hosr midst, for as sure as effect follows cause so

W. R. COX, Chairman
J. J. LixcnFOKD, Secretary.

INCONSISTENCY.

Civil Rights Bill out of their platform. What cuiterence does that make f hy
These men who went on a shearing tour not a bit," for if his written opinion be cor-an- d

got only negro wool. In that attempt rect, as laid down in the Opera House case
they showed how little they cared for the where the 'negroes tried to get in with the

fliAm' I whita?peoDle bv violence, there is no need

- lli'' mass 'was en' lire, and was send-''- "

dense volumes of, smoke; on the
'tli-- sidtTcif us were-woode- stairs, which

led to the various parts of the building,
und tliese were-- also in flames. ..The refln-er- y

evid'ently'b(;en on fire ibr a long
iUl .'aid we could" hear the shouts of the
I't'le from without. TTo ere sufround-c!-- t

W the- - flames, and the heat was so
?fC;tUl,at it was certain we would ndtsur-v- e

lollr, lilaekwooT mid I looked at
cii other in dismay. His hoy appcaryd
be calmer than either of us, and suddeii-;J-- V

cried out, '''Father, the beer-collar!- "

He mon)v,-h- worked in the'reiinerv, on

fco'"not.cit heat to which they
e;e uhjeett-dfrni- a daily allowance of

"; wliiel, was kept in a stone cellar
or fourteen feet underground,

rp," to this place that the hoy referred.
Hud" the st.o.e ti-- whieh led to it

a hog for hi telligent expression makes up for a greati ' , A.i 1 I n i i...... - - mi r rnno it rj'nri- -
was called las verv 4ind ot the chase, sure win. cnieipuse yi 1 ,vwj. deal else. fche nad a reception of the la

citizen. v e cannot nvo tu uuiseivcs, ami.on theVlert when the hunts--and was c dies of Honolulu at the palace a few weeks
trt tnrtr lint tlift ioTS The inconsistency of Radical candidates nn tb -- I t. ,

tI
'

nnl for Congress to pass any Civil Rights Billwe cannot uiswmugo muvi.ixicixi.xxx ago, ana her manners were worthy of anyI J .1 I .a n T . L il.Aul- - in4iiiiii( nt-iA- ni"
lady in tho land, while her dress was sim- - Is unprecedented. Many are now falling lookin? after their 0 'ease "and interest as the negroes have now a right to go todure its comi)anv, and their halt of a piace wimuui iuu.. ru""- -

denouncing the Civilf l,,rf , anlvfi! n. nersonal nnury. 11 you see a J 11 LKf XLil J aUU CkiL s 1 li nrriA tlix gIiottio nf f V, fnl I fivfirv Tmblifi nlace a white man hji.fi n. riMifplicity itself but rich enough to suit hern.- - x 1 t,v.x.. - -etl illlU IU lilxin.v. x

men were
could not (

owner was
at the sain
bird from :

in the cart

.'Stnrr" scent a needed improvement, aemanu 11, ami uuk rank, in ner younger uavs sne was nurse'V " a . . , Rights Social Equality Bill as bitterly as unuer ! He eieUlowsbj Ml the 0 a to go to puts negro. rights upon
do Democrats of the straightest sect, and

Ro hateful to their own race. .Tere. higJwr law than any mere act. of Confessdio-- ,'t nn vi.rrorouslv until the Whole commum--
to the son of the present Queen Dowager,

o show where it had been. ty is impregnated with the idea until a
.,-1 ,1 Li 1... i ; fnilin-o- d n Utnrm of nublic sentiment completes tne

yet they advocate the advancement of the naralson saw tLrougll thcir desif?ns udth Let him deny then, as much as much as he
very party which championed the bill and rfect dearneg3 an(f he shipped them, in- - will, that he is opposed to the Civil Bights
the very men who are openly for it. They to obedience and forced them to swallow BiU now pending, Judge Russell is a -

and was said to be very beautiful. It was
then thought that Kalakana lowered him-
self somewhat in marrying one below him
in rank, but to mv mind it was a very

w ncn tne ii-- i mi 1 ! in miiuiiiv. 1
U-or- but ii you can't get everything that

11 I . - , I. 'i i 1,ot ir, llial wanwl if
Ho.rS been trained lor drangnt. is neeaea, ifmcuiuu r- -

lur . I
.- -x i:i. .nennde nf nllipr nlACOS in tho creditable thing if he loved her, and I resA countrvfin was in the halut 01 going is usi u i- -" "

. 1 , ..ii vnn taltinrr. finconragmg. but not

wuisper iaj tue negroes xneir anegiance to tl aU tlWt SOnauseatin- - doC. But the .Scalawags Tighter" JOT long OS hCfmisMs
?!6b and cry aloud To the white men, could be spared W depart with the con- - Opera House obiter dictum .'

with civil rights for the negro." t t of tbeir !fellow-rae- n. Mobile (Ala.) But what a striking contrast does the
They explain to the negro that they must Bpqister gallant Waddell present to the woe-b,go- ne

have white supporters to gain an election, : lookinff McKay 1 We do not wonder that

a- - lj l iin'.-- i iporLTiir in i s 1 1 1 ; j i ul i i;i ti( - xw.i' nvx.....w 7 0 , pect him all tho more for it. I saw their
majesties lately at a grand party given on
board the Benicia, and on that occasoion

drawn-b- y hr hogs. Another countryman grumoung. wr
i. a

s'irnmnded by fire, but we at once
7ft" it and descended the steps. In

jf 'us tlie llames at the top of the stairs,
was scorched and mv hair singed.

'l001" "f the cellar was locked, but
;

0ur
!"e lf'igth of desperation wo dashed

tlvt"S against and burst itXi it, open,
tlOW :.v". , .. .... i. "i f , e

won a wajr that ins nog wouia cany mm mummy, - .

she booked a queen of whom het husband mo.re effectually carry into .effect their Kemember, white men ot JNortn Uaroli- - JVir. xvem JU.cii.ay retires lngionouaiy iiomon its baebbur miles in one hour. These
. o

public spin
ii;..

ana
ceniilchral

wye m
whine, "it won't

"
xl. .U 3 I- -- xfavorite scheme and they assert to white ...... i r. ,. t i I.I1K IIKIII. Hn IhDVI'H 111H I'lllll Tilmight surely be prond. T 1111 1 IJII"j ,1facts are tfcd to snow iu it iu --T - - - - ii" s that it men their opposition to mixed schools, na nat to vote the itepuuiican ticket on I

cmrsR
... t

-
iurtuer in- -animal Mian we can give pay." ouonv w 3 . -

more mteltrent mmv i,:a Prn. The mansion in which the Nathan murv it i riiriJT- - tiu ii:ii 1111 I i;i ill- ' , l I 11,1 L l l.. i.wwU .then . r ,tl IT .T,....r hind. I ITTl I TlO-vT- JUKI XUikVO W l"U IUI.U..U,.urnace we had just
"
left! But how long der was committedin New York is doom

miscegenation and negro social equality, the 6 th of August, is to vote that colored terference . - ; -
,

They blow hot and eold at ; one and the Colonel Waddell the whitomen lhaU bo pentted to send their chil-- represents
same time, and vet there are some white x';ii lr-Tr..

:u,'iui rr.iv,..: : ... x: t.i. cd. No one has offered to rent or purchase'I . x..:i., 1 h-i- r Qiiri nv vou
dumb crelures topenonn uieiv&.; --1 yu. . , nnivpnuil im

. I - x.i.r , enaim I AAnnLtfA and talk,
m , '"'win mi was a quesiion iuai
rieflC Voo Urd I considered in a few- hur- -

orVTds- - Wc liail - liortllv closed the
it, though it could have been obtained at a men, at least men with white skins, who dren to school whth :bhlldren,: where tlpy vjzT
rnta1u3ffltafD;l: "MltS'f! tendency to debase animaieeoarJ ovrfo, ,W n,Jc..

.
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